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My presentation today on wrist arthroscopy will begin 

with a bri巴fdiscussion of the history of wrist arthroscopy 

Iwill then discuss how wrist arthroscopy is today used as 

a diagnostic and therapeutic tool. Finally， 1 will discuss 

what 1 believe is a very bright futur巴forwrist arthros-

copy in not only the diagnosis of complex wrist problems 

but their treatment also. This lecture will be based on my 

review of the literature as well as greater than ten years 

experience with wrist arthroscopy. It is somewhat 

embarrassing for me to admit that 1 am only f1uent with 

the English literature and ther巴foremay overlook some 

very rmpo円ant，if not critically impoηant， contributions 

made by the Japanese. My apologi巴Sto all of you in 

advance 

The first recorded use of a scope in the human body was 

by Botzini in 1806 when a very primitive cystoscope was 

used to evaluate a bladder. After that，巴ndoscopyof all 

body spaces grew by leaps and bounds. Endoscopic 

evaluation of joints was first initiated in 1939 when 

Takigi performed the first recorded knee a円hroscopy.

The first wrist arthroscopy procedure reported in the 

literature was in 1979 by Yung-Cheng Chen of Tokyo 

Wrist arthroscopy was formally introduced in the United 

States by Drs. Poebling， Roth and Whipple in the 

mid-1960's. These three individuals have pioneered the 

technique and instrumentation of arthroscopy to i凶

pr巴sentstate 

Initially， wrist arthroscopy was felt to b巴 aminimally 

invasive way of evaluating (diagnostic) a painful wrist 

As more and more wrists were evaluated arthroscopically 

and smaller and smaller instruments became available， 

surgeons began to not only diagnose but tr巴atwnst 

problems arthroscopically. An unexpected offshoot of 

diagnostic wrist arthroscopy has been a much clear巴r

understanding of the anatomy of the intrinsic ligaments of 

the wrist， the ca叩alarticulations， and anatomical varト

ants. Certain pathological conditions were not even 

considered prior to wrist arthroscopy such as chondro-

malacia of the tip of the hamate and its relationship to 

lunotriguetral instability， i.e. ulnar collapse deformity of 

the carpus. In painful wrists that we previously have been 

unable to diagnose， we have noted synovitis， chondro-

malacia， ligament attenuation， ligam巴ntrupture， and I or 

carpal instability 

The technique of wrist arthroscopy has evolved consid-

erably over th巴 lastfive years. The procedure is now 

routinely performed as an outpatient under general or 

regional anesthesia with the wrist placed in a distracted 

mode. The radiocarpal， followed by the midcarpal， and 

now in almost all instances th巴distalradioulnar joint， are 

systematically evaluated. After first ins巴町ingthe arthro-

scope in the joint， the joint is distended with Ilormal 

saline and an outflow portal established. A shaver is 

frequently inse円edto do a joint synovectomy to enhanc巴

visualization. A probe， is inse円巴dto“fe巴1"the articular 

sUrface and intrinsic ligament. integrity. Following 

diagnostic arthroscopy， difference instruments call be 

inserted through working portals to pe巾 rmappropnate 

th巴rapeuticprocedures. Depending upon the extent of the 

operative procedure， a light dr巴ssingis applied to th巴

wrist at the conclusion of the procedure and motion 

begun as soon as possible 

At th巴 presenttime， wrist arthroscopy is the best way 

known to evaluate the articular surfaces of the r百diusand 

carpal bones for cartilaginous changes， the integrity of 

the intrinsic ligamentes of the wrist， the integrity of the 

triangular fibrocartilage complex (including nQt just types 

of p巴rforatoinsand I or tear百 butalso wear changes prior 

to perforations)， dynamic carpal instability and finally， 

the adequacy of reductioll of articular surfaccs 

There are a number of procedures on the wrist that ar巴

口owroutinely perform巴darthroscopically and in fact， in 

my opinion， best performed arthroscopically， ie. better 

than can be peげormedopen. Those include synovectomy 

of the wrist， chondroplasty， TFCC debridement， TFCC 

repair to th巴baseof th巴ulnarstyloid and to the r百dius

(for traumatic avulsions)， debridement of redundant 

po口ionsof intrinsic ligaments of the wrist such as 

scapholunate and lunotriquetral， loos巴 bodyremovals， 

debridement of chondromalacic lesions of the hamate 

Other proc巴dureswhich are being perioπned arth ros-

copically by some and open by others include reduction 

and pinning of radial fractures， scaphoid fractures， carpal 

dissociation pattems such as scapholunate dissociation 

and lunotriguetral dissociation， ca巾ectomy，and ulnar 

h巴adersection. As more exp巴rienceis gained with these 
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procedures and better tools developed for perfonning 1 -12長期透析歴を有する手根管症候群患者

them arthroscopically， 1 expect more and more of these のMR像について

procedures will be perfonned arthroscopically 

Judging by the advancements that have been made in 

wrist arthroscopy over the last five years， the future for 

this procedure is truly bright. Diagnostically， J expect w巴

will use this procedure more aggressively to evaluate the 

painful traumatized wrist. As a result， 1 expect we will 

see many more ligament injuries than have been appre-

ciated in the past and perhaps with better diagnosis， fower 

of these ligament injuries will go on to complex carpal 

instability problems. As we evaluate more and more 

wrists， 1 am sure now pathological conditions will be 

identified. There are certainly still plenty of patients we 

see in our office with chronic wrist pain on whom a 

definitive diagnosis cannot be made. Th is is not， 1 

believe， because th巴seindividuals do not have pathology 

but only a failing on our pa口 to undnerstand the 

pathological conditions. Therapeutically， 1 think we will 

see more individauls with certain types of carpal insta-

bility and certain types of fractures treated a巾 ros

copically although 1 do not see this procedure completely 

replacign open treatment of most fonns of caゅalinsta-

bility， complex dis凶1radial fractures， and ca巾albone 

fr百ctures.1 do expect to see improved instrumentation 

and would not be at all surprised to see greater use of the 

Holmium laser for cctomy proccdures 

Finally， the technique of wrist arthroscopy will undoubt-

edly change to some extent but more than anything， the 

instrumentation will get smaller and more and more 

sophisticated to the point where 1 expect 10 see， at least in 

the United States， diagnostic wrist arthroscopy being 

performed in the office under local anesthesia on an 

outpatient basis 

At th巴 presenttrme， wrist arthroscopy is an invaluabl巴

tool to thos巴 ofus who see and treat complex wrist 

problems. [ believe in the future， it will com巴 tobe an 

invaluable tool to all individuals treating problems of the 

wrist including not only orthopedic surgeons but plastic 

surgoens， general surgeons， traumatologists， and p巴rhaps

even rheumatologists 

東北大学整形外科学教室

かとうり噌うぞう

0加藤隆三，宮坂芳典，桜井実

仙台社会保険病院

鈴木宗明

10年以上の透析歴を有する手線管症候群(CTS)患

者、男性5例女性5例の 10例を対象と して手根管レ

ベルでのMR像を検討した。健常者5例のMR像をコ

ント ロールとした。方法としては遠位手関節皮線を

Oレベルと定め、 5mmHJj隔にて横断像を5crn長にわ

たり計8枚撮像し以下の結果が得られた。1.コント

ロール群に比べ、患者群 (CTS若手)は屈筋腿がまば

らに描出され、腿鞘の腫脹が示唆された。2.CTS群

の屈筋腿内にT1強調像で中等度の信号強度を示す

斑点状の像がみられ、アミロイドの沈着を示すもの

と考えられた。3.CTS群の横手i恨靭帯では手根管近

位部において、肥厚している例がみられた。

長期透析患者での手根管症候群は、腿自体や鍵鞘

滑膜、靭帯などにアミロイド沈着をきたすことが発

症の一つの因子になるとされているが、このことが

MR像からも確かめられた。

1 -13手搬骨病変に合 併 し た 手 恨 管 症 候 群

和歌山県立医科大学整形外科

たiとぐらやすのり

O谷口泰徳、林未統、峠 康、玉置哲也

【g的】今回われわれは、手線骨病変 lζ 合併した

手恨管症候群を経験 したので報告する。 【症例 ]

症例は 5{9ljであり、 男 2{7lj女 3仔Ij、年齢は37才~

69才、平均 59.2才であ った。原疾患はs.w旧性月状

骨脱臼 2例、キーンベック病 (stageIV)2例、舟状

骨骨折偽関節 1例であ った。 【結果 ]原疾患発病

か ら手線管症候群発症までのJtJJ悶は、月状骨脱臼

例と舟状骨偽関節例 の 2{fljでは平均 27.5年であっ

た。キーンベ yク病 の 2例では発症までの期間は不

明であった。 2{jljでは健側 ICも手根管症候が認め

られ、終末潜時は 3例で測定不能であった。手根
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